
Stockholm Hears German Emperor Has Quit Throne
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British Press Demand Vengeance for Huh Crimes
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ARMIES IN YESTERDAY’S FIGHT■V
French and BritishCo-Operate in Drive Northeast of St. 

Quentin—Engagements Continue Also on the 
Suippe Front

»
I

it French Cross St Quentin Le 
Cateau Railroad , and 

Take Marcy

REACH FUNSOMMES

The British and Americans : 
* Marching Eastward in 

Pursuit of Foe

HUNS BURNING TOWNS

j

E
Pari» Oct. .9— The full text of the from tiazancourt Wit limit success. 

War Office statement to-night rear)» “North of the Arm;? Hirer. Franca 
“Northeast of Sr. Quentin tmr American troops leport new snccet- 

troops in conjunction with the 6r>! sea. Supported by tanks rhey drrjva 
Ish army attacked cn a front of ten back the enemy more than th 
kilometres. Notwithstanding tne kilometres nrrtiiiiT St. IMerre-a- 
stubbim resistance we pénétra- Artfes. « in the right hank, of tie 
ted Into strong enemy position* and Arnes we occupies flu- plateau north, 
made importait' progress. Fontaine east of A"trÿ and irèoehed the sou'h- 
Uterte and Iiolleeourt Farm ate In ern outekii t? ef îjtncoh, taking 
our hands. We have carried- our nieroua pri'-orer? 
lines to the southern and western Ikteftui Official. ^
outskirts of Rssigny to Petit and cap. Havre, Oct. The Belgian of • 
need the woods to the cast of Tlltoy ficlal cpmmmiiCoilointo-day says: 
and Hill 134, as well ss Rouvrey v l- “During the niehst enemy nrtillery 
lage. fire was Quite vi.degt against our

‘‘Up to the present more than 12‘W £irfit llnes *• t"15‘ ,’ïàîon °r Routers. 
prisoners are reported of whom a- German raids •fl'jSP*1 tiolghbohoud 
bout .SOU were taken in the Bell- we,re completely checked. We took 
court Farm. a few prisoners.

-o. n.= au,p. front .nsarrmen,.continued through tho day. The ciôr.kcn .at!d W^troJcbeeke as
Germans made powerful efforts t.> ^,cll a, oWr communications In the 
drive us out cf the posh Ions wh'ch ^car |rees communications in the

“»»l “O—.«dpont s?*5STSy«S ‘
Oivatt were repulsed. chendaele. Ah e,t«

“Further to the cost,the enemy made a vain effort 
several timer, attempted io jdrlye ue positions near Am

\

Unconditional Surrender Not Sufficient 
In View of Enemy’s Countless Crimes 
—Germany Growing Alarmed at the 
Threat of Reprisals. «

t
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By Conner Leased Wire
New York, Oct. 10.—The As- • 

sedated Press this morning is
sues the following:

Crossing the St. Qucntin-I-e 
Cateau railroad the French 
forces operating just south of 
the Americans and British along 
the line where the Hlndenburg 
system has been smashed have 
made a new advance which ap
pears to be important. Marcy 
has been captured from the 
enemy and the French have 
reached Fontaine Notre Dame 
and Fonsommes, well east of the 
railroad. The have also occu
pied Etavee wood and the vil
lage of BOcqnlaux, further north.

By Courier Leased Wire
Stockholm, Oct. 0.—There is 

a persistent rumor here that 
Emperor AVilliam has abdicated.

London, Oct. 10.—The de
mand for something more than 
unconditional surrender from 
Germany is becoming intensified 
in the newspapers here. letters 
recalling the crimes of Germany 
and urging retribution include 
one from Prof. Spencer Wilkin
son, who declares that a condi
tion precedent for the cessation 
of hostilities should be the occ»> ~ 
patioi. by the Allies of Metz, 
Strassburg, Mainz, Trent, Trlest 
and Pola.

Viscount Middleton, former 
secretary of state for India, asks 
that the A flies make a declara
tion that peace shall not he 
made until retribution is exacted 
from German tortus for vandal-

burning and destroying towns as 
he retreats as “cruel and mean 
blackmail,” and says that Ger
man towns like Hamburg and 
Frankfort must be marked down 
for ransom in return for French 
and Belgian towns wantonly de
stroyed.

bombardment.
Thé reports that the Germans 

had set fire to a town they were 
still occupying was characterized 
by the agency as ridiculous.

according to a 
from Stock-

-
The Germans,

Renter despatch 
holm, -also deny having fired 
Routers, Thorout and Lichter- 
velde.

NATIONAL AUTONOMY. 
Ixmdon, Oct 10.—It is re

ported from Vienna that the 
Austro-Hungarian ministerial 
council has decided to introduce 
national autonomy “in order to 
make President Wilson’s stipula
tion an accomplished fact,” says 
an Exchange Teleyaph despatch 
from Copenhagen to-day.'
, The Czech party did not take 

part in the deliberations, the 
aOxfce* add, It is holding aij,

lode,and Pass- 
y detachment 
approach our
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IT %'10.-—Ron- 
inania is said to have expressed 
a wish to initiate negotiations 
“for a new solution of the Dob- 
rndja question," according to 
the Vienna Nene Freée Presse as 
quoted by The Cologne Gazette.

WAR MINISTER QUITS.
Copenhagen, Oct. 10.—Ac

cording to a semi-official report 
from Berlin the resignation of 
General von Stein as Prussian 
war minister has been accepted. 
Major-General Kcheuch, it is 
said, has been appointed his suc
cessor.
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P
a new step in the ~ 

outflankingelite ithe

.Brantford ; has been shocked 
by few more sudden or sadder 
deaths than that which oc
curred this morning when Dr. C. A.

t 4% Peel street, presi- 
Optical Go., and 
of the Rotary

Haig’s Forces Have Cap
tured Town» of Sallaum- 

ines and Noyelles

ARE NEAR LE CATEAU

British and American forces 
seem to lutve won a vlc-GERMANY ALARMED.

London, Oct. 10.—Indications 
ihnt Germany is becoming 
alarmed in consequence of the 
threats of reprisals for the de
struction of towns in France are 
afforded by a telegram from the 
semi-official Wolff Bureau, re
ceived in Stockholm, saying 
that Douai was burning as the 
result of the continuous British

brid. Reports from the front state 
that the Allies 
eastward through

the map appearing above, the shaded areas represent the British, 
Aiiierican, and French advances north of St. Quentin Tuesday and 
dnttog the night. The French fought on a narrow front of Fontaine, 

Americans captured Br anconrt, they attacking on a front of 
utiles. >

OntJânrl*,' of ■

Gltkb, died half an hour after taking 
a doee or cyanide of potassium in 
mistake for bromide of potassium.
The tragedy occurred at Dr. Jarvis’ 
office on Colborne street, and by 
raoCn the word had spread like wlld- 
fttfl to all parts of tihe efty, until 
expressions of amazement and regret 

upon everyone* «pa.
I Jarvis arrived at hi» office at 

the usual hour this morning, ap
parently in good health and yiirite.
He had suffered from nervous 
trouble brought on by overwork re
cently, but after being out of the 
city for some two woetas, had re
turned, much improved. At about a 
quarter to nine he went to tihe rear 
of his office to take his medicine.
A very few minues Halter he stated 
to his assistant that he wae in great 
pain, and an investigation showed 

accidentally taken, in
itia medicine, a quantity of

cyanide ef potassium, which m used cases .
foF iS By Cdnrler Dcased Wiré Although many fires were started

hfit wüiîm! 1mA With the British Arnfy on the by bha Germans, the town was found

5*o6"“-st' Q"“,ln Ero”‘’Wed”- Kn,0,5rS b*S,Ærabu'StdSaway almost coincident with their tiSy, Oct. 9.—(By the Associated withstood the Ames well It was 
arrival. Dr. Stinson was also sum- Press)--By last night the British quite evident, however, that it was 
moned tothe scene, and Coroner Dr. and Americans had reached a point no fault of the Germans that the city 
Hicks arrived later, and decided that where it was certain that the German had not been levelled to tihe ground 
an inquest would be unnecessary, the lines with probably one hard blow by the many fires they had kindled, 
circumstances showing clearty that could be cracked; as a matter of fact South of the city the Third and 
death had been accidental. cavalry might have gone through Fourth armies rapidly overcame ene-

vously rendered its cnpl.in. so dl ri leg0 ln Philadelphia. He went later sent out, however, while the main for they realized they were fighting 
cuiM ■■ - .< »to Kgnsals City a"4 from that bodies were held just back of the a battle in which they could hope for

place to Brantford some five years Une. no success. The front line for twenty
ago. Since that time he nrospered After a night of heavy firing from miles began moving rapidly east- 
rapldly in his profees ton, and by his tho British guns, during which the ward Then came reports from air- 
genial personality won a host of sky sèemod to blaze with flashes, the planes, with which the sky was Ut- 

fcrf the making by a, submarine of a friends among every class. He was third and fourth armies again at- «rally crowded, that Wambalx had 
large American steamshifl with the an enthusiastic member of the Brant- tacked this morning from Cambrai been taken. Soon the Mpture of Ham
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mam machine gunners as t
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pears to be hurriedly retreating.

SESElE-E

and the 
severalft

?-obdpn, Oct. iO.-rFurther pro
gress was made by the British 
night towards the northern part of 
the present battle front, to the east 
of Cambrai. Fighting is going" on 
both sides of L'nudry, Field Marshal 
Haig reported to-day. The British 

flw within two miles of Le Ca- 
Sallaumincs and Noyelles have 
daptutod.

last
General Sdieuch has been at 

the head of the Department of 
Munitions at Berlin since Au
gust 15. ONE HARD NEEDED■

am. VONLY MILITARY REASONS. were. LINES0 CRACKare n 
tenu. 
been S§§:Cambrai has

There is no

By Coifrier Leased Wire.
Basel. Oct. JO.—“Only mil

itary reasons could compel ns 
to accept Vrestdent Wilson’s 
conditions,” says The Cologne 
Gazette in commenting on the 
American reply to. the German 
peace offer “It Is possible tier- 
many may require counter guar
antees for example the evacua
tion of the colonies occupied by 
the allies.

French Progress.
ParÜL Oct. 10.—French trpopa 

advancing east of tho S:. Quentin 
Cateau railroad have capturè.1 

Etaver wood and Bocqulaux village 
Hither south have taken Marcy 
Dame as Well Ms Fonsommes 

officially announced.
-With the Americans.

With the American Army North
west of Verdun. Oct. 10.—American 
forctl operating west of the M«-<s* 
Rive?, returned to Ihe attack agaii.it 
the formidable Kricmbild line re- 
day . This oüsaull was mSde Just 
south of Romagna and a brilliant 
speedy advance forced the Germans 
back, thiough the positions prepared 
so long by tho Germans.

Further to the right the Ameri
can*,-forced thetr way through Cuuel 
wood which was bristling with macli- 

i guns. This suce»-?* made It eisler 
storm the Mamelle trench of the 

ltflnhiia-Hundi&g line by wipli.tt 
i the

Paris, Oct. 10.—Feverish 
Impatience is shown by (lie peo
ple of Vienna while awaiting 
President Wilson’s reply io tho 
peace proposals of the Central 
Powers, according to a dispatch 
from Zurich.

Text Not Yet Received.
Basel, Oct. IO.—An auth

entic text of President Wilson’s 
reply to Prince Maximilian’s 
note has not yet been received 
by the German Government, ac
cording to a dispatch from Ber
lin Proper examination of the 
reply cannot be made until the 
official text is received, bnt In 
any case, It is plain that a fur
ther declaration !:y the Ger
man Government will be neces-

m
frontier.*1" ?

British and Americans Reached Strong 
Strategic Point—Canadians Had a 
Share in Capture qf Cambrai Yester
day
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■
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ward the

Through the break in the German 
lines between St. Quentin the Allies 
seem seem to be pouring like the sea 
through a shattered dike. All re
ports from the front reflect a cottdt- f 
I ton which may result In a general 
retreat of the enemy with his troops 
near Laon rapidly being-envelope !. 
Americans fighting in the sector be-

r/5 had
Separation Wanted.

London, Oct. 10___A move
ment favoring a proclamation 
separating Hungary and Austria 
is making extremely rapid pro
gress among the public in the 
dual monarchy, ncroiding to 
an exchange Telegraph, dispatch 
from Zurich. sary.

DESTRUCTION STARTLING.
tween the Meuse 
forest have again 
man lines and have reached a p< 
from which ■ they' can tee le

be stormed. This advance was made 
th the region of Romagne, which is- 
on the Krlsmhild line west of the 
Meuse. East of tho river the An 
leans are slowly forcing the ene 
back from his positions from wh 
lie was heaviy shelled the Ameri 
troops fighting northward agal 
the Kriemhild lino.m.'.VïÆS
up the French |

SaSss
sWelftoT riv,

tries are bell 
Turkey will w 
very soon. ’ 
stood to be pr<

EiHm
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I ne
to V.
KrBy Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Oct. 10.—A startling pic-' 
lure of destruction is drawn by an 
official “eye wit if CBS" who haS visit
ed the neighborhood of Lens since 
the Germans withdrew from that 
city. Railways and tramways are 
torn up and are converted Into huge 
piles of twite ted rails. Mayor Basly 
of Lens says that the city has been 
virtually levelled- The Germans 
blew up entire sections of toe town 

i to establish their trench systems. 
I -lhe population of 35,000 people is 

t entirely gone and the city Is dead.

Water fille toe galleries of'toe coal 
mines, which used to turn out 3,000*- 
000 tons of coal annually.

A national committee on war dam-

out

AMERICAN STEAMER SUNKages thus sums up the devastation ;
“Despite toe reprobation of toe 

world, the German war practices are 
constantly being accentuated and in
tensified. These odious proceedings 
have transformed hostilities Into 
abominable brigandage, seeking 
above all the ruin of agriculture. In
dustry and commerce ln this coun
try.”

h
Oct. 10.—News

ile

SReports show that Roulera and 
.Thourout have been destroyed by 
fire. -

t, on the
or

Premier Clemenceau has written 
a stlnglgg commentary on German 

Toronto, Oct. practices In a letter to Deputy Mar- 
10.—Fair, weia- « gain of the Marine Department. He 
ther
over Canada ex
cept the British,
Columbian coast 
and in the east
ern portion of 

Maritime 
Provinces, where 
rain is prevalent 
ln some parts.

Forecasts.
Light to mod

erate winds, fine 
and moderately 
warm to-day and 
on Friday.

WEATHER BULLETIN
u to I that

"r■ENCE AT BERLIN, 
eased Wire 

10 —General Luden- 
v*a M Beritn from the 
d Headquarters to take 
fences to be held at the 
tal, according to intor- 
ed here to-day.

;prevails says: By i -ally in 
*in sue

.“All interna tiional 
which maintained in armed conflicts 
traditions of loyalty and nobility, 
have been «cynically swept aside by 
Germany when she thought herself 
strongest, and with hypocritical tears 
when she felt the shudder of defeat. 
German rage attacks not only human 
beings, but throws its blight on our 
citiee our firesides, our sacred monu
ments, our art and history and even 
upon the trees of our fair land. The 
drama of Chalons, where a German 
airplane bombarded the principal 
hospitals, killing 54 persons and 
wounding 40, manifested again the

ATTACK RENEWED.
Bulletin. With the American' Fore- 6 

es Northwest of Verdun, Oct. 10. — 1 
(nion)—By the Associated Press — , 
General Pershing’s infantry again to- 
lay went into action- on the left wing

X', G'f<r^je,Vv - „ LI
opr soldiers drtwe torn foot by foot, serves on therr left flan It, “ J-
But the bloOd, ruin and incendihr- has been exposed iS’S,r,:,a ss t'-Sra

■" points so as to restir

conventions
By c<

vol

dorff hi 
German

mpts of

I the 
the

part in 
German held Turlpin tho ïïmationthe north and i 

sd up. Many • areorts thatand

i ab«

s<_ wl* at the
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M
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the 
I» are
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service
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EAST BOUND.
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., Daily except Sunday— 
Itou and intermediate 
onto, Buffalo, New York 
elphia.
VEST BOUND. 
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lnts, St. Thomas, Detroit,
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R SALE
m Brick Cottage on the 
bf St. Paul’s Ave. and 
ce St-, with complete 
Id electric lights; immed- 
ssession.
pry and a half Red Brick 
lorne St-, with hot water 
system, three piece bath 

ctric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
ate possession. This is a 
e property.
Facaant Lot on Terrace 
• cheap.
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PITCHER & SON
13 Market Street 
Estate and Auctioneef 
of Marriage
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